








































　The purpose of this study is to identify the roles of nurses who support pregnant cancer patients 
and their family to make cancer treatment decisions. Semi-structured interviews were carried out for 
2 Oncology Certified Nurse Specialists and 2 Certified Nurses of Breast Cancer Nursing by using the 
interview guide. Ten roles of nurses were identified from the interviews: “recognize present situations 
and handle situations through trial and error”, “elicit responses from patients and their family”, “build 
rapport with patients and their family”, “understand considerations and perspectives of each healthcare 
discipline”, “provide information to patients and their family”, “recognize the needs of coordinating 
between patients and their family”, “connect patients and their family with other healthcare 
professionals”, “elicit wishes from patients and their family”, “reconfirm patients’ decisions while 
experiencing struggles”, “provide support to help decisions to be implemented continuously”.
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用いて，研究協力者が所属する病院内のプライバシーが





































事例 A B C D 
研究協力者
年代 50歳代 40歳代 50歳代 40歳代 
看護師
経験年数（年） 30 25 30 20





（診療科） 外来（乳腺外科） がん相談支援センター 外来（乳腺外科） がん相談支援センター
面接時間（分）
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